1.. INTRODUCTION {#S1}
================

Scrapie and Visna/maedi (VM) are small ruminant infections that are characterised by a long incubation period and that are also classified as slow diseases \[[@R46]\]. The etiology of scrapie is the misfolded isoform of the prion protein (PrP^Sc^) that derives from the normal cellular isoform of the prion protein (PrP^C^) \[[@R39]\], whereas VM is caused by a lentivirus called Visna/maedi virus (VMV) \[[@R17]\] that is similar to other lentiviruses such as the human immunodeficiency virus \[[@R12]\]. Scrapie is a neurodegenerative disease that belongs to the group of Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathies (TSE) like Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE) and the variant of Creutzfeldt Jakob disease (vCJD). Scrapie mainly causes neuronal vacuolation and gliosis of the central nervous system (CNS) due to the deposition of PrP^Sc^ \[[@R18]\]. However PrP^Sc^ can also be found in the lymphoreticular system (LRS) prior to the accumulation in the CNS. Apparently, PrP^Sc^ does not cause lesions in this system \[[@R19]\]. VM affects mainly the lungs \[[@R45]\], mammary gland \[[@R35]\], CNS \[[@R47]\] and joints \[[@R9]\], with the most characteristic lesions being interstitial pneumonia (IP) and lymphoid follicle hyperplasia (LFH) in the lungs \[[@R34]\], interstitial mastitis \[[@R10]\], non suppurative encephalomyelitis and leukoencephalomalacia \[[@R8]\] and proliferative arthritis \[[@R9]\]. At the moment there is neither treatment nor vaccine for these two diseases.

Scrapie and VM are both endemic diseases in Spain. Scrapie was first diagnosed in 1987 \[[@R14]\] and since the implementation of the active and passive surveillance systems in 2001, 170 outbreaks were detected until 2006, and about 527 positive animals have been diagnosed out of 390 941 animals tested[1](#FN2){ref-type="fn"}. VMV was first reported in Spain in 1984 \[[@R15]\] and studies on seroprevalence have demonstrated a variable level of infection that in certain locations includes almost all flocks and up to 50% of individuals \[[@R38]\].

PrP^C^ is widely distributed throughout ovine tissues \[[@R21]\] and its concentration in the lungs and mammary gland is about 20 and 90-fold less compared with that in the brain \[[@R33]\], while PrP^Sc^ is mostly located in the nervous system and LRS \[[@R22], [@R41]\]. VMV infection, however, induces hyperplasia of the LRS in the CNS, lung and mammary gland. It is therefore possible to expect an interaction between PrP^Sc^ and VMV at the lymphoid tissue level in scrapie target (CNS) and non-target organs (lungs and mammary gland). Actually, an unexpected/abnormal PrP^Sc^ presence associated with chronic inflammations has already been reported either in mice suffering from nephritis, pancreatitis and hepatitis \[[@R20]\] and sheep affected by chronic mastitis induced by VMV infection \[[@R6], [@R25], [@R27]\].

The aim of this work was to study the PrP^Sc^ presence and possible interaction with VMV in VM target organs (mainly lungs, mammary gland and CNS) in naturally scrapie and VM coinfected sheep.

2.. MATERIALS AND METHODS {#S2}
=========================

2.1.. Animals and antemortem studies {#S3}
------------------------------------

A total of 91 Rasa Aragonesa ewes, ranging in age from 1 to 13 years and belonging to the experimental flock from the University of Zaragoza were used in this study \[[@R32]\]. Scrapie was diagnosed in vivo by immunohistochemical analysis for PrP^Sc^ detection in lymphoid tissue from biopsies of the 3rd eyelid \[[@R36]\] or rectum \[[@R16]\] using mAb L42 antibody (R-Biopharm, Darmstadt, Germany; 1:500) according to previously-described methods \[[@R52]\]. Infection by VMV was diagnosed by serum antibody detection using a recombinant protein based ELISA (ELITEST^™^, Hyphen Biomed, Neuville sur Oise, France) \[[@R42]\]. The animals were clinically examined for scrapie and VM through periodic examinations for the presence of clinical signs related to both infections \[[@R35], [@R45], [@R51]\]. Genotype analysis for scrapie-related codons (136, 154, 171) was performed \[[@R1]\] and genotypes were assigned to risk groups predefined by the National Scrapie Plan \[[@R11]\].

2.2.. Postmortem diagnosis, pathological and PCR studies {#S4}
--------------------------------------------------------

Scrapie infected animals were killed at the end stage of the disease when showing terminal clinical signs such as extreme ataxia, tremors and/or pruritus. VMV infected animals were culled if respiratory distress and/or cachexia were observed. Four sheep in the preclinical status were put down due to unrelated diseases such as bacterial pneumonia and pregnancy toxemia. Sheep were given an intravenous barbiturate overdose (Dolethal, Vetoquinol S.A., Lure, France) and exsanguinated.

Samples from all tissues including mammary gland, lung, CNS, mediastinal and mammary lymph node were fixed in 10% formalin for histopathological processing. Samples from the same tissues were also stored at −80 °C for scrapie rapid tests and VMV PCR evaluation. Scrapie confirmation was performed by immunohistochemical detection of PrP^Sc^ in CNS and lymphoid tissues following previously-described methods \[[@R2], [@R32]\]. A subjective assessment of the intensities of PrP^Sc^ signals obtained by immunohistochemistry (IHC) in the CNS and lymphoid tissue in all coinfected animals (Sc+/VM+) was performed. The PrP^Sc^ intensity was classified from − to +++ following previously-described scores \[[@R5], [@R49]\].

The presence of VMV-related lesions in target organs \[[@R8], [@R30]\] was studied in all 91 ewes and they were only found in the lungs and mammary gland but not in the CNS. Scoring of histological VMV-related lesions in the lungs and mammary gland was performed on all coinfected animals. The parameters scored were the presence of IP (presence of fibrosis, mononuclear cell infiltration and smooth muscle hyperplasia), LFH (+: \< 2 follicles; ++: 3--6 follicles; +++: \> 6 follicles per 40× field) and bronchial epithelisation. VMV infection was verified only in the coinfected group by PCR amplification of LTR (300 nt) and *gag* (490 nt) regions of the VMV genome using previously described primers and conditions \[[@R40]\]. For amplification, genomic DNA was extracted from tissue samples (mammary gland and lungs) with a QIAamp^®^ DNA Blood Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany).

An animal was finally classified as scrapie positive (Sc+) if PrP^Sc^ was detected immunohistochemically in the CNS and/or LRS, whereas an animal was classified as VMV positive (VMV+) if the animal was seropositive for ELITEST^™^. On the basis of the results obtained, 5 groups were defined: Double negative (Sc−/VM−), VMV positive only (VM+), scrapie positive only (Sc+) and double positive (Sc+/VM+). The Sc+/VM+ animals were subdivided into two further groups depending on the presence or absence of LFH induced by VMV in the lungs and/or mammary gland (Tab. I).Table I.Number of sheep and mean age in each group. Percentage of animals in brackets.GroupSc[1](#TFN1){ref-type="fn"}−/VM[2](#TFN2){ref-type="fn"}−Sc−/VM+Sc+/VM−Sc+/VM+TotalWith VMV-associated LFHWithout VMV-associated LFH*n*10 (10.9)26 (28.6)30 (33.0)14 (15.4)11 (12.1)91 (100)Mean age (years)8.507.464.2355.185.85[^1][^2]

2.3.. Additional tests in the lungs and mammary gland {#S5}
-----------------------------------------------------

In order to prove the presence of PrP^Sc^ in the lungs and mammary gland, four additional tests were performed to the 14 VMV-scrapie double positive sheep showing LFH and in 3 ARQ/ARQ sheep from each of the other four groups (Tab. II): (1) IHC for PrP^Sc^ detection, as applied in the CNS and LRS \[[@R2], [@R32]\], (2) Western blotting (WB; Prionics^®^-Check WESTERN SR, Zurich-Schlieren, Prionics AG, Switzerland) using mAb P4 as the primary antibody (R-Biopharm, Darmstadt Germany; 1:2500) \[[@R5]\], processing the sample as described for retropharyngeal lymph node \[[@R26]\] and (3) two ELISA tests (BioRad TeSeE^™^ sheep/goat, Hercules, CA, USA, and IDEXX HerdCheck^™^, Westbrook, ME, USA). For these ELISA, an amount of 350 and 300 mg respectively were taken from the lungs and mammary gland. Tissues were homogenised using kit gridding tubes and 4 or 5 agitation cycles in both ELISA until the tissue was correctly homogenised. For BioRad ELISA, the procedure followed the manufacturer's instructions and for the IDEXX ELISA, the "Standard protocol" (as per kit definition) was selected. Based on the results of these four tests, a "Final Result" was established: a sample was negative if all four tests were negative but a sample was considered positive if IHC and/or WB were positive, since they are the reference standard techniques for the World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE).Table II.VM and scrapie detection in the lung and mammary gland in Sc+/VM+ infected sheep.Sc+/VM+ with VMV-induced lymphoid follicle hyperplasia (LFH)Sc+/VM+ without VMV-induced LFHSheep[1](#TFN3){ref-type="fn"}1234567891011121314151617Organ[2](#TFN4){ref-type="fn"}LMLMLMLMLMLMLMLMLMLMLMLMLMLMLMLMLMVMLesion[3](#TFN5){ref-type="fn"}+++−++++−−++++++++−+++−+−++++−−−−−−−PCR[4](#TFN6){ref-type="fn"}+−−−++++−−−++++++−++++−++−−++−++−−ScIHC[5](#TFN7){ref-type="fn"}++−−+−+−−−++++−−−−−−−+−+−−+−−−−−−−WB[6](#TFN8){ref-type="fn"}+−−−+++−−−+−+−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−BioRad[7](#TFN9){ref-type="fn"}+−−−−−+−−−+−++−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−IDEXX[8](#TFN10){ref-type="fn"}−−−−+++−−−+++−+−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−Final Result[9](#TFN11){ref-type="fn"}**++−−+++−−−+++++−−−−−−+−+−−+−−−−−−−**Ln[10](#TFN12){ref-type="fn"}++−−++++−−+**+**++++−+−−++−+−−++++++−−[^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8][^9][^10][^11][^12]

2.4.. Statistical analysis {#S6}
--------------------------

In order to detect differences in the mean age between groups (*n* = 5), an analysis using the Duncan test was performed. The four animals killed in the preclinical status were not included in this study.

3.. RESULTS {#S7}
===========

3.1.. Scrapie and VM status {#S8}
---------------------------

Final classification of sheep was achieved only after the post-mortem analysis and the animals were classified into 5 groups (Tab. I). Regarding in vivo diagnosis, 41 out of 55 scrapie positive animals (74.5%) were detected by the 3rd eyelid and/or rectal biopsies.

All the scrapie positive sheep (Sc+/VMV− and Sc+/VMV+ groups) showed a significantly decreased mean age (*P* value: \< 0.001) compared to non-scrapie sheep (Sc−/VMV− and Sc−/VMV+ groups), independently of the presence of VMV infection or VM-related lesions. There were no statistically significant differences between the Sc+ groups regarding mean age (Sc+/VMV− and Sc+/VMV+ groups). Furthermore, no differences in PrP^Sc^ IHC staining intensities in CNS and LRS were observed between Sc+/VM+ sheep with and without VMV related LFH (data not shown).

VM lesions in the lung and mammary gland consisted of LFH and diffuse interstitial inflammation that involved mononuclear inflammatory cells, such as lymphocytes, macrophages and plasma cells. The lung and mammary gland also presented smooth muscle hyperplasia and fibrosis, respectively. In the Sc+/VMV+ group with VM-induced LFH (*n* = 14), 2 animals showed LFH only in the lung (Nos. 4 and 14), 5 only in the mammary gland (Nos. 2, 5, 9, 11 and 12) and 7 in both organs (Nos. 1, 3, 6, 7, 8, 10 and 13) (Tab. II). The presence of LFH in the lung and mammary gland was always related with the presence of interstitial inflammation. Taken together, among the 28 organs analysed from the 14 Sc+/VMV+ with VM induced LFH ewes (14 lungs and 14 mammary glands sampled), 21 showed VM-induced LFH. According to the PCR results, 18 of these organs (9 lungs and 9 mammary glands) were positive for the VMV genome. In the group Sc+/VMV+ without VM-induced LFH, the lesions consisted of IP only, interstitial mastitis only or both, and 3 of the 6 organs were positive for VMV provirus for VMV in the PCR (Tab. II).

Regarding scrapie, four additional tests were used to detect PrP^Sc^ presence in the lung and the mammary gland and the results are detailed in Table II. IHC confirmed the presence of PrP^Sc^ in both organs in 3 sheep (Nos. 1, 6 and 7), only in the lung in 3 sheep (Nos. 3, 4 and 14) (Fig. 1A) and only in the mammary gland in 2 sheep (Nos. 11 and 12) (Fig. 1B). WB yielded positive results in both organs in one sheep (No. 3), and only in the lung in 4 sheep (Nos. 1, 4, 6 and 7). BioRad ELISA was positive in both organs in one sheep (No. 7) and only in the lung in 3 sheep (Nos. 1, 4 and 6). Finally, IDEXX ELISA was positive in both organs in 2 sheep (Nos. 3 and 6) and in the lung in 3 sheep (Nos. 4, 7 and 8). The "Final Result" showed that 4 sheep were positive for PrP^Sc^ in both organs (Nos. 1, 3, 6 and 7), 3 ewes were positive for PrP^Sc^ in the lung (Nos. 4, 8 and 14) and 2 animals were positive for PrP^Sc^ in the mammary gland (Nos. 11, 12).Figure 1.Detection of PrP^Sc^ by immunohistochemistry. (A) Lung, scrapie-VM coinfected animal. Scattered PrP^Sc^ deposition within the germinal center of a lymphoid follicle close to an alveolar space, 40×. (B) Mammary gland, scrapie-VM coinfected animal. PrP^Sc^ deposition within the germinal center of a lymphoid follicle close to a lactiferous duct, 10×. Insert: Detail of the same image, 60×. (C) Lung, scrapie-VM coinfected animal. Lack of PrP^Sc^ detection within the IP, 20×. (D) Mediastinal lymph node, scrapie-VM coinfected animal. PrP^Sc^ presence within the germinal centers, 20×. (A color version of this figure is available at [www.vetres.org](http://www.vetres.org).)

3.2.. Location of PrP^Sc^ in the lung, mammary gland and lymph nodes of coinfected animals {#S9}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Positive reactions to PrP^Sc^ were always observed within the germinal center of lymphoid follicles as scattered aggregates (Fig. 1A and 1B) but not all cases with LFH in tissue showing the simultaneous presence of PrP^Sc^ (Tab. II). Interestingly, the presence of PrP^Sc^ was never observed in other VMV-related lesions such as interstitial inflammation in the lung or mammary gland (Fig. 1C). PrP^Sc^ in the regional lymph node was also observed within the germinal center of cortical follicles (Fig. 1D). Finally, PrP^Sc^ positive results in the lung or mammary gland were always seen together with PrP^Sc^ presence in the corresponding regional lymph nodes (Tab. II) but a positive result in those lymph nodes did not necessarily imply a positive detection in the lung or mammary gland.

3.3.. PRNP genotypes {#S10}
--------------------

A summary of the genotype results is shown in Table III. The 91 animals of this study were genotyped for PRNP and they were included in one of the predefined risk groups \[[@R11]\]. Overall, genotypes from scrapie negative sheep belonged to risk groups from 2, 3, 4 and 5, whereas scrapie positive animals were always included in risk groups 3 and 5. The most frequent genotype was ARQ/ARQ (61 sheep, 67.03%), with 46 ewes being scrapie positive and 15 animals scrapie negative.Table III.Classification of the 91 sheep included in this work per risk group (as defined by the National Scrapie Plan \[[@R11]\]) and scrapie and VM status.Risk group (R)GenotypeSc−/VM−Sc−/VM+Sc+/VM−Sc+/VM+TotalWith VMV LFHWithout VMV LFHR2ARR/ARQ1900010 (11)R3AHQ/ARQ210003 (3.3)R3ARH/ARH010001 (1.1)R3ARH/ARQ040116 (6.6)R3ARQ/ARQ782413961 (67)R4ARR/VRQ010001 (1.1)R5ARQ/VRQ024017 (7.7)R5VRQ/VRQ002002 (2.2)Total10 (10.9)26 (28.6)30 (33.0)14 (15.4)11 (12.1)91 (100.00)

4.. DISCUSSION {#S11}
==============

Scrapie and VM are worldwide ovine diseases with a relative high prevalence in some geographical areas. Scrapie and VM are representative models for diseases caused by prions and lentiviruses, respectively. Whether the presence of one disease affects the time of onset of the other has not yet been fully studied.

Chronic inflammations can lead to PrP^Sc^ deposition in the affected organs both in experimental conditions in mice and sheep[2](#FN3){ref-type="fn"} \[[@R20], [@R44]\] and in natural infections in sheep \[[@R6], [@R25], [@R27]\]. Moreover, the incubation period for TSE decreases if there is a previous or concurrent inflammatory process such as enteritis and encephalitis \[[@R13], [@R48]\]. The inflammatory process that takes place in the gut causes a local upregulation of PrP^C^ that favors gut-associated lymphoid tissue invasion by PrP^Sc^ and lymphatic dissemination of the scrapie agent \[[@R48]\]. In the CNS, the inflammatory reaction produces activated infected immune cells that infiltrate the tissue and facilitate the process of PrP^Sc^ neuroinvasion \[[@R13]\]. Actually, in vitro small-ruminant lentivirus infection in microglial cells enhances PrP^C^ conversion to PrP^Sc^ \[[@R50]\]. The global interpretation of the main results obtained in the present work (Tab. II) indicates that the presence of VMV-related lesions in non-scrapie target organs (lung and mammary gland) can favor PrP^Sc^ deposition within the hyperplasic lymphoid follicles induced by the lentivirus. The presence of PrP^Sc^ in non-target tissues seems to be preceded by PrP^Sc^ deposition in the associated lymph node (mediastinal or mammary) since no case showed PrP^Sc^ in the lung and/or the mammary gland without PrP^Sc^ in the corresponding lymph node. Likely, both PrP^Sc^ lymphoinvasion in the lymph node and VM lesions in the organ must be present for the detection of PrP^Sc^ in that organ. The presence of PrP^Sc^ in LRS does not have any relevant clinical or pathological features but the lymphoinvasion is usually the previous phase to the neuroinvasion and the appearance of clinical signs \[[@R53]\]. However, lymphoinvasion is not always a prerequisite: in ARQ/ARQ Sarda sheep there is neuroinvasion in preclinical animals with lack of deposition of PrP^Sc^ in the LRS \[[@R28]\]. In this work, IHC and WB techniques have been used as reference techniques since they are official confirmation tests for the OIE, whereas ELISA have been used for studying their performance in tissues other than the CNS and LRS. If IHC and/or WB were positive, the animal was classified as positive, independently of the results obtained by the two ELISA used.

In this study, 10 of 13 PrP^Sc^ positive lungs and mammary glands were positive for VMV by PCR, pointing out the possible role of VMV in up-regulating the PrP conversion \[[@R50]\] or spread in body tissues. PCR positive results may have been underestimated, since, VMV provirus detected by PCR was found only in about half the number of organs with VMV-related lesions. Possibly, the presence of the virus in the VMV-related lesions was not constant, the sample obtained did not contain provirus or the primer sequence was inadequate for a mutated proviral DNA template in the animal tissue under study. VMV proviral sequences may have been detected by PCR in the blood but unfortunately blood was not available from any of the sheep studied.

In scrapie, both the lung and mammary gland are classified as "Lower infectivity tissues" sharing the same category as lymphoreticular organs such as the spleen, tonsil and lymph nodes[3](#FN4){ref-type="fn"}. Regarding the lung, neither the presence of PrP^Sc^ nor infectivity has been proven so far. In the mammary gland, PrP^Sc^ has been found only when there is a concurrent inflammatory process, but infectivity has not been detected[3](#FN4){ref-type="fn"}. Here, we demonstrate the presence of PrP^Sc^ in the lung with VMV-related lesions. The PrP^Sc^ presence in the lung and mammary gland does not seem to have any additional pathological role in these organs but it could modify the epidemiology and/or transmission of scrapie by increasing infectivity of these tissues and -- for the mammary gland -- by increasing the possibility of infection of the lambs through scrapie infected colostrum/milk. Recently, it has been demonstrated that milk from naturally-infected scrapie sheep without mastitis and with no PrP^Sc^ in the mammary gland is infective for mice in experimental conditions \[[@R25]\]. Furthermore, PrP^Sc^ has been amplified by PMCA in milk from clinically normal scrapie-exposed sheep \[[@R31]\]. Recent work has also shown that lambs fed with milk from experimentally co-infected scrapie-VMV ewes develop scrapie clinical signs faster than lambs fed with milk from only scrapie experimentally-infected sheep, indicating that VMV could play an important role in scrapie transmission[4](#FN5){ref-type="fn"}.

Interestingly, we did not find any VMV-induced inflammatory process in the CNS. This finding agrees with previous observations indicating that the nervous form of VM is almost absent from the Rasa Aragonesa breed[5](#FN6){ref-type="fn"} and as a consequence, we can not draw any conclusion about the putative interaction between scrapie and VMV at the CNS level. However, this form is frequently observed in other regions of Spain \[[@R4]\]. This difference may be explained by genetic strain variability, breed genetic background or factors related with the rearing system. There is a report on a single case of concomitant non-suppurative encephalitis and Nor98-like atypical scrapie without PrP^Sc^ deposits in the ectopic lymphoproliferative process, which is explained by lymphotropism differences between prion strains \[[@R54]\].

Mean age results show that scrapie-affected sheep either infected or not infected with VM had significantly lower age at the time of death when compared with the non-scrapie-affected sheep. This difference may be related to the genetic make up of scrapie. Moreover, the results between the Sc+ groups show that VM infection or the development of LFH induced by VM do not influence the course of scrapie infection. Additionally, clinical status of scrapie positive animals at the time of death is similar independently from VMV status. To our understanding, these results indicate that neither VMV infection nor the presence of VMV-induced lesions affect the course of scrapie infection. Overall, these observations were in agreement with previous work on experimentally scrapie-VMV coinfected animals, where the clinical evolution of scrapie was independent of VM infection in spite of the development of VMV-related lesions in the lung and mammary gland[2](#FN3){ref-type="fn"}. In addition, PRNP genotype frequencies among the 91 sheep included in this work were in agreement with those previously-reported in Rasa Aragonesa breed, where scrapie-affected sheep had only genotypes belonging to groups R3, R4 or R5 \[[@R1]\]. The ARQ/ARQ genotype was the most relevant genotype among scrapie affected sheep (75.4%) as previously described \[[@R1]\]; these results were in agreement with other reports indicating that VRQ and ARQ are the most susceptible haplotypes for scrapie infection \[[@R3]\]. Therefore, the presence of VM infection does not seem to influence the specific phenotypes affected by scrapie.

The pathogenesis associated to PrP^Sc^ deposition is not completely understood but recruitment of lymphoid cells in the inflamed organs enables prion replication in atypical places by the up-regulation of lymphotoxin-α produced by B lymphocytes and an ectopic induction of lymphotoxin-α receptor by the FDC-M1+ expressing normal prion protein \[[@R20]\]. Moreover, PrP^C^ expression is increased in some inflammatory processes such as inclusion-body myositis, inflammatory myophathies and skin tumoral or inflammatory diseases \[[@R37], [@R43], [@R55]\], possibly due to the role of PrP^C^ in general stress-response \[[@R24]\]. This increase of PrP^C^ can favor the extraneural conversion of PrP^C^ to PrP^Sc^ \[[@R23]\]. Inflammations caused by some viruses like small ruminant lentiviruses, human adenovirus 5 and vesicular stomatitis virus may increase local PrP^C^ expression \[[@R7], [@R29], [@R50]\]. Altogether, it is reasonable to expect the presence of PrP^Sc^ in organs/tissues not previously regarded as targets for scrapie but being targets for other pathogens such as VMV, making the study of VM-scrapie coinfected animals relevant for the understanding of the pathogenesis of both diseases.
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[^1]: Sc: scrapie.

[^2]: VM: Visna/maedi, Sc+/VM+ group was divided into two groups depending on the presence of lymphoid follicle hyperplasia (LFH) associated to VM infection in the lung or mammary gland.

[^3]: All animals were positive for detection of VMV antibodies (ELITEST^™^, Hyphen Biomed).

[^4]: Organ: L = lung, M = mammary gland.

[^5]: Lesion: presence of VMV-related LFH.

[^6]: PCR: detection VMV-LTR sequences.

[^7]: IHC: detection of PrP^Sc^ by immunohistochemistry.

[^8]: WB: detection of PrP^Sc^ by Western blotting (Prionics^®^-Check WESTERN SR, Prionics AG).

[^9]: BioRad: detection of PrP^Sc^ by BioRad ELISA (BioRad TeSeE^™^ sheep/goat).

[^10]: IDEXX: detection of PrP^Sc^ by IDEXX ELISA (IDEXX HerdCheck^™^).

[^11]: Final Result: negative (−): all techniques for PrP^Sc^ detection were negative; Positive (+): IHC and/or WB were positive.

[^12]: Ln: IHC for PrP^Sc^ in the associated lymph node (l: mediastinal lymph node, m: mammary lymph node).
